
St. Patrick?s diehard
revelers are in luck
Activities abound
for Irish, non-Irish
alike this week

| ByFiney
St. Patrick?s Day is one holiday not

contained to the 24-hour period sur-
rounding its March 17 date. -

And perhaps the best thing about
the c e l e b r a t i o no f all things Irish is?

that everyone, regardless of national-
ity, is welcome to participate in the
shenanigans.

?The recognition of our Irish
American heritage during the month
of March is a highlight of our calendar
each year,? said Kevin M. McCarthy,
president of the Irish Society of Del-
marva. ?We work with the governor
and the mayor to obtain proclamations
recognizing March as Irish American
Heritage Month in the state of Dela-
ware and city of Dover. __

?We also hold a St. Patrick?s Day
party with a corned-beef-and-cab-
bage dinner, music, dancing and may-
be a pint or two, the same night as the
(Dover) parade.?

Many municipalities, such as Do-
ver, celebrated St. Patrick?s Day with
Parades and festivals Saturday.

However, for those who might have
missed them, there is still time to grab
a bowl of Lucky Charms, get that

green sweater out of the closet and pin
_ ashamrock on ahat .

M i l t o n t o ce leb ra te

w i t h pa rade , 5 K t o d a y

The Milton St. Patrick?s Day Pa-
rade was born from a desire of Irish
Eyes Restaurant & Pubt o give back _

to the town that welcomed the busi-
ness with open arms in 2006. -

Though ?it went througha bit of
a slow start ? the first year, i t had
only a dozen entries ? it has steadi-
ly grown since the first procession in
2009.

Last year, the event included more
than 75 entries and, combined wi th

?the ninth annual Lucky Leprechaun
5K, ?it was able to donate almost
$21,000 to various benefactors.

The 2023 rendition steps off t h i s
afternoon at 2, fol lowing the SK at 11.

Proceeds w i l l benefit the Mi l ton Fire

Department, the Mi l ton Chamber of
Commerce and the Women?s Club of

M i l t o n . Lo

For information, contact Irish Eyes

at 302-684-8889 or stpatricksdaypa-

rade@irisheyespub.com.
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Dover resident Malori Lewis, left, h igh fives a woman witht h e IrishSocletyo f Delmarvaa t theS t Pat-

rick?s Day Parade in Dover Saturday. DELAWARE STATE NEWS/MATT MCDONALD~


